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OLCOTT 1EYS EXTRA

SESSION PLAN COLDLY HAN DROWNED SELF

in Quick Reference To Firms That Gira Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Oar Advertisers,
Wfll Call Meeting To Ratify J. N. McPherscn, Missing, De--telicate Mechanism clares Intent To End Life

.. J-- J

Tlta
EVESIT1UN(3 ELECTRICAL.

Salem Electric Co., Masonie Temple, 127 North High Main 110

REAL ESTATE WHY SELL FDR LESS?

In Note.

Fears were entertained today foi the
life of J. X. Mcpherson, who hat re-

cently lien working for Mr. Fuller, liv-

ing north of the city. It is thought that
ia a fit of anger, he aiay hr.ve drowned

himself.

It seems that a fuw days ago he had
a dispute with Mr. FuUe about some
farm work. Later he came to town and
secured a room at a rooming house on
North ConHBercir.i street. Then he
wrote the following letter and mailed it

We will pay yoa more cask for yoet
household goods. Get our bid be for

you aell. People Furnitur and Hard-

ware Store, 271 X, Com. St. Fkeae
734.

FOR SALE Oood S room honse with
modern convenience on large lot,
abundance of fruit, on paved street.
6 room house, small barn and 8 fine
lota with abundance of fruit, oirly 8
bl.xks from paved treet and school.
$1200. Square Deal Keaity Co. tf

Suffrage Amendment If

Necessary.

A delegation of Portland ladies, rep
resouting the national woman's parly,
called niHtt (iovernor Oleott this morn-

ing with regard to tho proposal to call
a speetil session of the legislature- for
the purpose of ratifying the national
constitution amendment providing; for
woman 'suffrage. In the patty, were
Mis Marie Ernst Mil's Vivian Pierce,
Mr. L. W. TacrWsoa, lira. X. J.
Hawkins, Emma Wall and Ada Will

litee luru.li.
In the. eourse of a prolonged confer-

ence the ladies presented the situ
tion and urged the importance of the
action on the pant of Oregon. With
rrgard to the conference the governor
this atternoou made the following
statement:

"In event the situation throughout
the nation becomes such that the

of tho amendment is dependent
upon the action of the Oregon U'jiis

latore, I will give careful and serious
consideration to the convening of ft

special session. Or, if a majority of the
members of ihoth houses voluuliirilv re

SECOND-HM-D GOODS
N'O CASH REQUIRED Good oversowto Mr. Fuller:

junk mm
Call 398. Highest prices paid for

"V!un the sun goes to sleep tonight
Mel'hetson goes to his long rct in the
clear cold water of the river.- You will
not get this until I am no more. The
rocks and hills bring a message to my

hoe and suits, all kinds of musie-a- l

instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing itoves, g& stoves, uit case aa4
1000 other useful articles to ell a
trade. What have yoot The CapntaJ
Eichange, 337 Court St. Pione 4S3.

Junk, second hand fooda and machin-
ery. Be sure and call 398, get tha right
prices. The square deal house.

soul."
Fearing that the man miiit have

ouiniitted suicide, Mr. Fuller called at
CAPITAL JUNK CO.the police station this morning, fhowing

YOVR used furniture, atove, earpeta
the letter. Whan. Mcl'herson's room was 271 Chenieketa, St BaJem, Or.
searched thhi morning r,t the rooming
house, some of his old clothing was " -

and tools, a wa pay fair price lot
everything. Call 947

CAPITAL HARDWARE ft PCBNI-Tl'R- E

OO.
233 N. Com '1 St.

found and there was no evidence toquest this office to call a special ses

Despite its scope, Swift & Company is
a business of infinite details, requiring ;

infinite attention.
' Experienced men must know livestock buying

with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
quality of meat the live animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must be done
with expert skill and scientific precision. A highly
perishable product must be handled with speed and
care to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants, and other
specialists are required to take care of our intricate
problems. ' ...

Alert wisdom and judgment must be used in
getting stocks of goods into the open channels of
demand through our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must show activity and
energy to sell at the market in the face of acute
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty,
devotion to the task, are met in the personnel of
Swift & Company. Yet the profit is only a fraction
of a cent per pound, with costs at minimum.

How can the workings of this delicate human
mechanism be improved upon?

Do you believe that Government direction would
add to our efficiency or improve the service ren-

dered the producer and consumer? - . .

sion, I will do an. In either caw, how show that he had been in the room at
all last evening. -ever, 1 wish, it elisuuctly understood MACHINE SHOP WORK

that the session will be called contin When Inst seen MePhersoa Was dress
Hats Blockedgent ouly upon the agreement that the Expert machine shop crvie by Mr.ed in a blue serge suit with soft hat of

members will bear their own expenses,
anil ito fore jo the payment of their per HAT. BLOCKING I clean aad block

dark color. He is six feet tall and
weighs about 100 pounds end is clean
shaven. He has relatives living at liow- -

itorgiuan at high chool machine
hop. 12 yeara experience. Gear cut-

ting a specialty. High class machine
tools, (juk'k service. Phone 448.ell, Michigan.

ladies' aad Mea' hati. Jturt re-

ceived a bat renovating machine. It
pet the dirt, Try it once. . O. B.
Ellsworth. 495 Court St. Salem, Or.

The police have been keeping watcli

diem on the part of the state. Should
such a session be called, I would expect
the members to merely puss upon the
subject matter before them, and no

should he made to exercise their
function in ipassage of general legisla-
tion. The act of the legislature in this
ratification would be supreme, the ex

OPTOMETRISTS.

STOVE REPAIRING

along the river and have untitled par-

ties north to keep a close look out. As
the mail hat disappeared, it is not
known whether in hia anger he is at-

tempting to harm the Fuller family or
whether he really had suicidal intent.

STOVES REBUILT AND EKPAIREO
DR. L. ITALI, WJUSOX-Spe-ci- arist

in tho Modern Bcientific
Application of Glosses for the aid ofecutive offices have neither power to

approve or to veto a resolution of rati vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
fication. Headache. Office closed Katurday.

50 years eipericnee, Depot KsfconaJ
and American fence.
Fires 8 to 58 In. high
Paints, oil and varnish, et.
Loganberry and hop hook.
Salem Fence and Stove Work,
230 Court street. Phone i24.

Office 210-21- V. 6. Bank building.
Phones, office U5; res. 1244.

Court House Notes
-

8AXEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP

Radiators, Fsndera and Gaa Tanks

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stcrt
(Unpaired

Tractor Radiator a Specialty
AH work guaranteed, 108 6. 12th St.

Salem, Oregon.
Buys, tell and ejehaage nw asi
2d baud furniture. All kind of
repair work, light grinding, flHBf,
and braring a tpeciatty. fht
price. 247 North Commercial bs.
Phone 18.

: CITY NEWS. :

Tho big race meet at the fair grounds
Saturday afternoon promise the best

racing program, the famous track has
seen for a long time. Four races, two
each of trotting and pacing, are on the
program, and the starters will be
among the beat horses that are in train-
ing for the state fair. The starter will
be A. H. Lea, judges, (Iovernor Oleott,
T. U Davidson, Geo. Kwisher, Louis
tachmund and J. W. Jones; clerk, Mur-

ray Wade. Aviation stunts will also en-

liven the afternoon's entertainment.

ill: L.M.HUM
SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbag u4
Let ui send you a Swift "Dollar".

It will interest you.
Address Swift ft Company,

Union Stock Yards, " Chicago, 111.

ear of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Ob
Hat medicine which will eure any

known dlseaee.

refuse of all kino rcmovea on maaim
ly contract at ressonwble ntM
Oes vool cleaned. Dead animst re-

moved . Office phone Main 1(7.

Kmina Murphy Browa hns brought
suit against Leonard Hmith and a doz-

en others to quiet title to lot 3 block
13 of the original city of 8alem and
lots IT, 1 1. and 21 in ihloek H of
Hurliiigton ndd to the city.

The estate of Emma, dtigler, deceas-

ed, ha been appraised at 1000 by
Alex i)nue, Tom Cooper and Emory
James. This consists of lots 7 and 8 in
block 3 of lieore H. Jones addition to
Salem.

The estutc of Tharlea Crenpoaii has
been appraised at (IU7.37 by M. C. Bliv
en, John H. t!aron and Father Rerouin

Mary F. Wood as 'administratrix '"tie

bonis nun cum tewtamento annexn de-

murs to the answer in the cow of Wil-lar-

H. Wood versus J. Wood and F. J.
Busch, sureties of Wilbur W. Wood on
the ground that the answer does not
state facts sufficient to entitle J.
Wood for the relief sought.

In consideration of 100 Nellia Miles
assigns all her interest in the estato of
t.'alista A. Muore to Arthur II. Muoie.

t Opea Sunday from 10 A. M.8. A. Hughes representative from
Murion country, has1 received a tele-
gram from the sltt'tc fish warden, It. A.

until 8 f. M,
IKS RnMtti Vtloh KtSwift & Company, U. S. A; . MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
TIIOS. K, FORD

Clunton, stating that a carload of ram I Balcm, Oregon ' Thono 2JS

Over Ladd A Bush bank; Baleai Orafoai

bow trout will arrive, hero from the
hatchery on July 31. These smnll fish
will be planted in Silver and Butte
creeks; nn item of news that will be
especially gratify in jf to Marion county
fishermen,

FEDERAL FARM LOAN3-5-H "
W. T. RIGDOW OO.

Undertaker
252 North High Street

a

cent interest. Prompt aervict. tt
year tim. Federal farm lea a bond
for sale. A. C. Bohrnitedt, 401 M
onie Temple. Salem, Oregon.

II:
' '

jij!'
'

ill!' " fiJ7?5vs. 1sHows!iv
H&WV WHAT BECOMES f

II
) ' a THE AVERAGE 001LAR

il i T ;-- RECEIVED BY

JvnrinTibm&JA SWIFT & company
XL ;;. V fHOM FHfc SALE OF MEM I

Z H i I ' II 1 NOT PdOOUCTS I-l,r t- I I2.90 Dtrr l I CInis i mo rout JOjl nil 1 LIVC ANIMAL Itrki T?iD.:J-- l M 12. M CENTS F0S lABCWI
fc jOT M W f XPCNltS AND NtElunf . M

v SWIFT & COMPMTf jf- "F SSOfIT jJr

United Artisani atten

ition. Meeting will be

held only on first Thuri
in July, Aug. and Sept.

IX8UEANCB OODJJCiii Por free lay

Veal, fancy 22c
Steer

formation aiiout Life Inaranae m
J. F. Hutcfiiwon, dint . manager foe
the Mutual Life of N. T., of fi.a al
871 Btat St., Balem, Or. 03m
phone 99, icsulence 1388. M

Cows
Spring lambs . 10t?U
bwo .... 4(jj)j

It

'hi consideration of I00 she assigns
to Arthur H. Moore nil her interest in

the estate of Frank 11. Moore. And in
consideration of another tlOO Nellie
Milos asagna to Arthur II. Moore all
her interest in the estate of Km ma
Moore.

F.intna I'ale Luper hns been appoint-
ed administratrix of tho estate of
Thomas FeuiivU, deceased.

Bheep, yearling

WOOD SAWrear of tho business offices, while tBFi91QL pnninoorc Mftcrltf
heave implement stocks will be in theV"'"' tligllieerS, IHQSliy

ggi and Poultry
Fgg, cash 41c
Hen, live 22(g)24e

Old rooiter , 18e

Don't forget the" race at the fair
grounds Saturday mi the union picnic
in evening, all niium member! bring
well filled baskets.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MeCnrdy arrived
in the city recently from Han Jose,
Texas for an extended visit with their
daughters Mrs. R. C. linker and Mis.
W. T. Foster. They may decide to make
Sulem their home.

PHOKB 1090B
Our Prte ar Uight

W. Xf. 7A NDI.KK. Proorietet
California Boys, Slated

To Return Within Month
Broiler S3c

1255 N. Summer fl treat. Belens, Qrefoal

basement and second floor of the tniild

iiig. A .Southern il'acifie. track adjoins
the building. The plana will be ready
to place in the hands of contractors
for bids by August 1.

BEST BUYS. Vegetame
Radishes, iioz ..w. 4oc

I'otatoc ............- - . $2 REPAIRINGWashington, July 24. Senator
Califoriiia.today received u cable-

gram from General Pershing infoiming
New potatoe - 3c

Orcen onion doi 40e

Governor Warns Against

Carelessness In Forests

Mindful of the annual menace of un-

controllable fires in the Oregon forests
Governor Oleott has issued tho follow

i ig proclamation to supplement the rcg

ulations of the forestry department:
"With the state of Oregon confront-

ed ly a condition which threatens de
struction of forests, .grass and grt.in
fields because of hick of rain, I feel
justified ia ordering all state fire

exerciso the greatest caution in

STEWART'S EBP AjtR eHOP laws
Onion, sack fi.iahim that tho 319th engineers, composed
Creamery butter 62ffiu5c

mower jround by oiacmyiy; aoi
kind of grinding, loek mithb.g,
brellac recovered, light reyainio ef
all kind. 47 Court k.

HO acres, all cleared, bwt valley loam
35 acre in fall grain, S room house,
good barn, well, 4l miles Malcin. Only
8000.

7.31 ac.rea, black gravel soil, creek
and well, 3' miles Salem. vllOO.

30 acres dark sandy Urnm, 25 cleared,
5 alashed; house with sleeping porch,
lareo barn, garage, 1 mile Jefferson;

j largely of California troops, is schod- -

tiled for return to the I'nited StatesSTATE HOUSE NEWS Kcc. dnen - 45(o.0c

about August !'. Country butter . 87c
Flour, hard wheat 3JlU3.29

Lieutenant Cook made several flight
this morning with the airplane brought
hem by Lieutenant Browne, but which
"is now owned by 1'. K. Kullerton, R. O.
Mnelling and Lvle McCroskey. After
testing out the plane since it has been
strengthened, the avinlor found every-
thing in Hirst class condition. Several
flights were mad1 later and now every
thing is again in readiness for commer-
cial flying in Kulem and vicinity.

ITOMHun Francisco, July . The SI 9th LODGE DIRECTORY
Governor Oleott is in receipt of a tele- - engineert was part of the Eighth di IVache 11

Watermelons 26cash price tOO per acre, or trade for
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MCTT Atgram from Washington with regaid to vision and was organized and trainedissuing permits to burn, Orange 5.75(it)6.S0

l.enions, box 7.50C",'.")0the entortaiment of the secietary oflat fump Fremont. The regiment went
good acreage near nniem.

6(H) acre ranch, 2Vj niilei from rail-

road town in Douglas county, on Pa
McX'ornaek hall on every TueaflajJ
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. I
Kunti, K. S. A 8.fires shall T. V T,7tin or near f Z;il'' vv and his

.
party ou ...their a.rival

vlrnr,Uf
to France

,

early in
t,,,,,,

September,
,u ,,,,a month Banana We

Ihr. Carl Gregg Doner announced toor brush covered lnndj within twenty
r . ,w r . . . i i . j .

llatiey, extraited - 10
Cantaloupes '!vision left for overseas-- to be turned i"';"'' Vhat ' '"",,n hool year atrlk fmn. f.n..r...lvj irci ui kiit aiHimiiiK ui qvwu ircr, - , , , , . ., . ,.

cific, highway, eleetrie line, milk route,
mail route, l.V) acre cleared, 450 acres
pasture, well fenced; 6 room house, 8

hams and granary, spring at house,
family orchard. Htock and equipment

45eHunch beet -

a1!!abbage

ROTAI Neighbor of America, Ore
gon Orp camp No. 13w meet
Thursday evening ia MoOornek aa4
Elevator se'vir. OrarJe, Mr. ( r
ri E. Bunn, 848 Union St;
der Mrs. MolUsa Troii4, Uli 2,

land some grain goes, owner to settle
45c

Head lettuce ...
l arrot

Portland Market

brush pilesor other litter that mar " "ow.eugemea. oi your Willamette university the ie' buildW i7 h '? v.r tfc.t The 819th has been do.ng construction , wi1 bcause the spread of ftre, and under no;f ifU dl,rBli,
1 uBVC nad the ot for wo.rk ' V" hnt 'n'1 Fr, ul'h!The wienee hall, whichto be built until the 1u,t?Uoa e"J1"? was last year

iVeleorer f ,,-"r'- u7 f rM ud Am"i,RI ,ru0' '"H -- 'lM -1 for soldier, will be us.,1 for
LTn i Z tt iT,r AIm'T 8lld ottiffn ni men Pa',vt,rti,lK "'verul i"dholes;the music department of the university;d?.. ltemporarily until it ha. beea complete " .P , r; .Ratification Of Treat?

4th ft. Phone 113AM.

with tenant. This is a bargain at f
The soil on this place it good, no

rock.
40 acres cleared, best valley loam, 2

acres oriinc. 2 acres other fruit; S

J'ortlmid, r., duly 24. Mutter, city

Tinni.1,. ih -- k '""I rri- :l . 11 J V- - - j
By British !s Completed !room house, 2 barns, silo, well; 4 miles

from ldd and Buh bank. Priee 111,- -

I'XITED AUTISANeWapita'. Aaeeo-bl- v

No. 84 meet fim Thnrt f
ench month at 8 p. m. in klaeowe
Temple. Clean C. Silcj, M. A.; C. A.
Vltert, teeretary, 340 Owens street.

Ouayle of I'ortland, secretary of the ""-.- ,.. .., , In,u iy
"Inasmuch a. the fores s e one of

commerce, the rheumatism of the muscle All that if
the state chief material resources I , needed ia absolute rest and a few ap- -

requeitiUK th.t bod) to sub- - .m?tl" f t.hgmb(.r!aiB LinimeBU-- trough- urge everv person
Uson to the ' .d.1"the wo.,,1, curing the current ary ' Try it...! 'larger cities and towns the financing ot , m , . .to refrain from smoking, as auv , ,, '

gel beyoad control lt tS htOA CW Of M'S

creamery o8(fi .'9e
Kggs electc(l pica! e 4flfi-ii(-

Hen 27(u2tk
Kroiler 2ov':0
C'hece, triplet 37(n,3e

DAILY LIVE 8TO0 K.MAEKXT
Oattl

Heceipt HO

Tone of market ateady
Oood to choice steers in.5nfcll.50
Kair to good steers Wilt.-)-

Common to fair steer 7(Vi)7.50

Iindoii, July 24. Tha louse
of lords today approved the
(ierman peace treaty.

The house of commons hail
previously ratified the trealy.

mm.
l 87 acres, 12 miles from Lebanon, 35

acres cleared, 5 acrej cut over and
!voting timber, old bouse and barn, rail

: fence, spring and well, 1200.
40 acres cleared, red anil, rolling; 18

laerea 6 year old prune, 2 acre other
a fruit. Urge house and barn, at school;

iiS'i miles from alem. Price 75O0. 8c

r.f-- . n iim i
WATER COMPANY '

8ALEM WATER OOMPAXT-Off- te)

orner Commercial and Trade trt
Bill payable monthly ia advance.
Phwia 808.

', " ." ' ' rdenied to g ve most serious tonndera- -

proiiertv but necessitates the ese of la-

. ,"i .. r. .i. ...ntiM in t on to this suggestion, lie piobnbly Ltuers Dgiore ruoasnea
. . , ...p,

i would appreciate it if your cominitteel i

other lines of endeavor." V. Washington, 2. Presidenttart hi lil mix with him further in the July
premises. I regret to inform you that Wilson knew of William Howard Tafts

Choice t good cow and heifer
from letters to sehMors and to WillYick Bros. Headquarters S0C0L0FSKY

for flWT ISUV8, 341 Stale .

there is no state appropriates LVBand Concert Program For'chairman of the republican
Medium to good cows and heifer!be used toward the.which moners may

In Portland WeJ Planned ente,tainme-,- t f !. :?" a week HH'i, it was ttnid at
Out of 80 student in t"ho pnannae"

department of the I'niversity of Weak-ingto- n

thi year 30 ar women.
Tn .enl.M fka aM hniblin TMCtlUyFriday Evening Announcedthe whito house tmlay.

v..-!.- ... i.n .......... ntors and as a result what eul i laniinent

J TU Capital JournalThe plans end specification now If-- i, given must come wholly from f.,rthcoiuiiiT on the publication of the
in drawn bv F. A. 'hrteet,'pi,i,ii(. spirit of our citnen, wliicli neT-n,- ..

Ki....h , ,.,,,,10,,.
burned, tho school dislriet of Emplrw,
in Coo county, hsi voted fund !

12,000.
The following is the program for the

f'lieririrnn band concert to be Livenf w Viek Bros, for their Fordon 4uild-!r- Tet has failed." Izarded a a possiblo basis for compro- - ntinvt
itig in 1'ortlftnil show that the lornier) niise. on the piace treaty and cove- - Friday evening at Willton l'aik. bfkin
Hnleui firm Ul DHVV IIUHSS. muw V"'r' lliailt. ninir at 8 oVlo-k- :

f u&uj uiainci uuii
arsis

Wheat, soft white fS.10
Wheat, lower frads en sample
Oat, new 0c

j I'roid.-ii- Wilson s. he.liiled no ap-- Man h "The White Rats".. l'rynr
poinirncnis wnn repm.Mcan senator, to-- j section--- " The Ncwlv We.u."..0 Hare
day. It was said he ,hcd to rest, ! Walt.- -" Vision, of the I'a.f

venieut. The entrance lobby leans to
the luin.-s- office. Three of the Vick! BORH
brothers will have private offices. '

f1he of ("has. Viek nnd. (ieo'ge Virkjtopen into the general lobby, while thst
of A. .1. Viek connects nith the bui-- , XKWi To Mr. and Mr. II. I.- -

Ch liners "((i8
Hulls lfo"7
Calve l.'i.."0

Hog
Receipts 179

Tone of market higher
rriine mixed f.'J..'.':ft 12.73

Medium mixed 21.7.'oi22
Itough heavii's 20.2.x -- . j0
Pigs 19.7.V -- U.75
Hulk 22.o)

Sbeep
Keev'pt 1411

Tne of market steadv
I'rime lambs f li'i IL.."i0

Fair to medium lambs f!!31t
Yearlings "rii

Wethers G.i'7.59
Ewe $tQ1J)

caoiM 01 nis i iiiiiris.

SEE IF. SEE IT! SEE if.
Make your own gas with our new ga

maker, installed in your ranj;e or
heater' in two minute. Safe, cheap,
quick, clean. Money back guarantee,
no experiment. iMily demons! ratioat
at Frauk Kithter's itore, 373 Court
rt. falem, Or. Robinson and Johnsnat
eiclosive telling representatives for
Marion county. 7 21

Admiral irav,n, the we-ide- i.t s L.,V i T. "ay, cheat, new ''
i,l.i.B. ..irf !,. ,MmA..t u n fioeei me narrow ni. ummiu nay , oats , new l.if 17

tut is guardin? against' ever eertion!i?.v,,r,,"r,'r",,rt:,i,i-ru- ' j;1''"1 " f '!'! liarljr ton ;N'cwcunib at the r.'9cfti.is ho;ita ... $lKrtii0
143(,44Voral Solo Mrs. m. Frunk'wni run

i Melodies fiom "Martha" Alles Eutterfat.
Wrdues.lnv July -- ;, Jfi.'. a nangn
ter.
.She has been named I.a Verg ie.

tes office.
The special' part.--i man al'O has a pri-

vate which "tens ii io the general
sto. k room by dor and bis co i inn

liieation with th. biis;ne off ce only
bv window. The FonUmis will tx car

HoNiCk'S trie Original I Overt tire ".Northern ights" Wcidt (tuttcrfat - 58
! Man h" Yankee Hobiiison" lioffer Creamery butter SK&tKk
"Star Spangled Han net".-- . Pork, eal aa4 Iduttoa

O. A. Hteelhamijjer, diicctor. Fork on foot 20',ie Tcrget It" Buy At IhssKeep TTieni Home $$$ Imitations and Substitute!rinl in f!o.k on the amin fio.jr in the;


